
Step up to 100% digital Sprint PCS®.
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NEW Dual -mode with
convenient features
like voice -activated dialing
Samsung SCH-N200. Easy to use-just say the
name to dial up to 20 numbers. Flip open or press any
key to answer. Oversize high -resolution display with
T9 predictive text input makes it easy to enter data,
access menus, and read messages. Personal
information manager with 229 name -and -number
memory, calendar, to-do list and more. Supports
services like Wireless Web access, Caller ID, Voicemail

and Short Message Service*.
17-2291 See store for price
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Compact flip -style phone
Touchpoint TP1100. So small you can fit it in your
pocket. Sleek, flip -style design protects face and
keypad. External LCD display shows battery and signal
strength, plus Caller ID* information. Easy wireless
Internet access* with directional navigation key. Store
numbers and appointments for fast recall or the 6 -
line LCD display. Cool metallic silver color.
17-2282 See store for price

NEW Vibrant color display
plus connectivity kit/cable
Motorola Timeporr. Information is displayed
in bright colors to enhance readability. Dual -mode
phone is wireless Web ready-get stock updates,
news, weather and sports scores. Data/fax
capability with included cable and software.
Supports 2 -way Short Message Service, Caller ID,
Voicemail and more*. Enhanced phone book
stores up to 99 important contacts, with up to 4
numbers for each contact. Discreet vibrating
ringer 17-2292 See store for price
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Accessories for your Sprint PCS Phone"

Lightweight flip -style phone
Samsung 8500. Small size, dual -mode phone
weighs just 4.5 oz. Store up to 229 numbers.
Selectable 9 ringer tones or 4 musical tones. You
can even set it to vibrate silently when you're in a
meeting, church, or at the movies. Calendar with
scheduler lets you make appointments and give
yourself reminders for errands or important dates.
Supports services like Voicemail, Caller ID*. Alarm
clock, calculator.
17 -2285 See store for price

Model SKU Page DC Adapter Leather Case Hands -free Headset Battery

Kyocera QCP-2035 17-2281 60 273-1250, 29.99 17-484, 29.99 17-853, 39.99 17-863, 19.99

Samsung SCH-N200 17-2291 61 273-1234, 29.99 17-489, 29.99 17-853, 39.99 17-863, 19.99

Motorola Timeport 17-2292 61 273-1225, 29.99 17-450, 29.99 17-853, 39.99 17-863, 19.99 23-1038, 39.99

Touchpoint TP1100 17-2282 61 273-1251, 29.99 17-479, 29.99 17-853, 39.99 17-863, 19.99

Samsung 8500 17-2285 61 273-1234, 29.99 17-475, 29.99 17-853, 39.99 17-865, 39.99

* Requires service from your wireless phone carrier. May not be available in all areas. Use of headset while driving may be regulated by state or local laws-check with local authorities.


